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13 Farleigh Lane, Maidstone, Kent, ME16 9AX
Offers In The Region of £230,000
Description
Sibley Pares are pleased to offer this well presented mid terrace house conveniently
located for the local amenities. The property has been newly decorated throughout
and comprises of living room with feature fire place, spacious dinning room, fitted
kitchen, modern bathroom with shower over bath, useful cellar, two double bedrooms
and
a
good
size
third
bedroom.
The property also benefits from gas central heating, double glazing, rear garden, new
fitted carpets and flooring.

Location
This property is in a perfect location for various local amenities, schools and travel
links. Local shops include Sainsbury's Local and a Lloyds Pharmacy as well as the Beverly Shopping Parade. Barming train station is just over a mile away, offering services
to London Victoria and Ashford International.
For schools, both Barming and St. Francis Primary Schools are a short walk and the
nearby Oakwood Park complex offers a variety of secondary schools as well as MidKent College.
Barming is in a brilliant location, allowing easy access to the M20 & M2 motorways.
Access into Maidstone town is either a short drive or bus journey away with regular
services running into the centre being on the Maidstone Hospital route.

Viewings
Please contact Sibley Pares residential department on 01622 673086 to book a viewing.

13 Farleigh Lane, Maidstone, Kent, ME16 9AX

NOTE: Rental, prices or any other charges are inclusive of VAT unless otherwise stated.
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